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Top DEP Stories
Lock Haven Express: New ATV trail work part of mine reclamation project
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/04/new-atv-trail-work-part-of-mine-reclamationproject/
Mentions
Citizens Voice: Effort continue to save longtime Girl Scout camp
https://m.citizensvoice.com/news/efforts-continue-to-save-longtime-girl-scout-camp-1.2475962
Times Leader: Once bustling Ashley Yards rail site may bustle again with distribution business
https://www.timesleader.com/news/741506/once-bustling-ashley-yards-rail-site-may-bustle-againwith-distribution-business
Scranton Times: DEP issues fine to Old Forge scrap yard owner and operator
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/dep-issues-fine-to-old-forge-scrap-yard-owner-and-operator1.2475431
Tribune-Review: Grants to fund low-emissions police cars in Donora, Monessen
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/environmental-settlement-funds-earmarked-for-lowemissions-police-vehicles-in-monessen-donora/
Herald-Standard: Monessen using ArcelorMittal lawsuit settlement money to buy new police SUVs
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/monessen-using-arcelormittal-lawsuit-settlementmoney-to-buy-new-police/article 9af282a8-6844-11e9-af07-bf443060a2c7.html
Towanda Daily Review: Conservation Corner: Do I need an earth disturbance plan or permit?
https://www.thedailyreview.com/arts and living/conservation-corner-do-i-need-an-earth-disturbanceplan-or/article da3046bc-6a15-11e9-bc30-2796ff4b39dd.html
WHYY: Suburban Philadelphia state senators seek answers from DEP chief over Mariner East pipeline
https://whyy.org/articles/suburban-philadelphia-state-senators-seek-answers-from-dep-chief-overmariner-east-pipeline/
AP News: Underground wastewater pipelines a big, unregulated business
https://apnews.com/ec3816d450d24e0299f1bfc9d293ca12
Restore Pennsylvania
Lancaster Newspapers: Critics of Restore Pennsylvania plan say it relies on only one industry for funding
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/critics-of-restore-pennsylvania-plan-say-it-relies-ononly/article a3adb896-6901-11e9-9607-9bf8cacdcb9b.html
Air

WESA: Steelmaker Appeals Latest Penalty Over Clairton Emissions
https://www.wesa.fm/post/steelmaker-appeals-latest-penalty-over-clairton-emissions
Post-Gazette: U.S. Steel once again appeals air pollution fine
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/2019/04/26/U-S-Steel-once-again-appeals-air-pollution-fineClairton-Coke-Works-Allegheny-County/stories/201904260149
WITF: Steelmaker appeals latest penalty over Clairton emissions
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/04/steelmaker-appeals-latest-penalty-over-clairton-emissions.php
Climate Change
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Climate change is real
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-climate-change-is-real/article 4185d4be-65f511e9-9c9a-1bdcc0b9dded.html
Post-Gazette: Climate fears are overblown
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/04/27/Climate-fears-areoverblown/stories/201904270014
Post-Gazette: Take action against climate change now
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/04/28/Take-action-against-climate-changenow/stories/201904280075
Allegheny Front; That Time We Almost Stopped Climate Change…
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/that-time-we-almost-stopped-climate-change/
Conservation & Recreation
KDKA: Hays’s Bald Eagles Bring Fish To Nest With Fishing Hook, Line Attached To It
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/04/28/pittsburghs-bald-eagles-bring-fish-with-fishing-hook-lineattached-to-it/
Leader Times: Envirothon encourages students to learn to identify trees, wild animals, aquatic life, birds
and their calls
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/envirothon-encourages-students-to-learn-to-identify-trees-wildanimals-aquatic-life-birds-and-their-calls/
Post-Gazette: Webcam viewers disturbed by recent bird behavior
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/04/28/Pittsburgh-Pennsylvania-birds-eaglesperegrine-falcon/stories/201904280214
WPXI: TONIGHT AT 5: Cicadas to swarm southwestern Pennsylvania -- and it'll be louder than usual
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/tonight-at-5-cicadas-to-swarm-southwestern-pennsylvaniaand-it-ll-be-louder-than-usual/944355624
WESA: City Forester Calls On Residents To Keep Up Pittsburgh's Urban Tree Canopy
https://www.wesa.fm/post/city-forester-calls-residents-keep-pittsburghs-urban-tree-canopy

Allegheny Front: The Fungus That’s Wiping Out Frogs and Salamanders
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-fungus-thats-wiping-out-frogs-and-salamanders/
Allegheny Front: Counting Croaks to Help Science
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/volunteers-help-scientists-save-frogs/
Post-Gazette: Kayakers awarded medals, reunite with the women they saved
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2019/04/28/Kayakers-awarded-medals-reunite-womenthey-saved-carnegie-hero-ohiopyle-pittsburgh/stories/201904280163
Herald-Standard: Club Hub: Ohiopyle Biking Club committed to trail work and riding mountain bikes
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new today/club-hub-ohiopyle-biking-club-committed-to-trail-workand/article b3861514-6696-11e9-8a24-ab0826e4d993.html
Herald-Standard: Two Ohiopyle men honored by Carnegie Hero Fund for river rescue
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new today/two-ohiopyle-men-honored-by-carnegie-hero-fund-forriver/article c9fc5260-68ab-11e9-9e1d-a7fb3e231506.html
Tribune-Review: Ohiopyle rafting guides earn Carnegie Medals for heroics in saving women’s lives
https://triblive.com/local/regional/ohiopyle-rafting-guides-receive-carnegie-medals-for-heroics-insaving-two-womens-lives/
Tribune-Review: Volunteers plant future forest at Flight 93 National Memorial
https://triblive.com/local/regional/volunteers-plant-future-forest-at-flight-93-national-memorial/
Pennsylvania produces the most valuable trout: USDA
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/04/pennsylvania-produces-the-most-valuable-trout-usda.html
WHYY: From catbirds to butterflies: Here’s what Philly’s finding in its first City Nature Challenge
https://whyy.org/articles/from-catbirds-to-butterflies-heres-what-phillys-finding-in-its-first-city-naturechallenge/
Morning Call: They come in droves to Glen Onoko for one last, legal, hike to the falls
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-glen-onoko-closing-last-weekend-20190427oxqmpscr6fh7lj6wvwooaprz2e-story.html
Energy
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Why pay extra for obsolete technology?
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-why-pay-extra-forobsolete-technology/article 05cf4bde-687b-11e9-a8b5-1356730d97fa.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Electric motorcycle startup being courted to put operations in Pittsburgh
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/04/26/electric-motorcycle-startup-being-courtedto-put.html
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh getting $200,000 from state for purchase of electric vehicles

https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-getting-200000-from-state-for-purchase-ofelectric-vehicles/
Tribune-Review: John Stossel: Our green dreams need better resources
https://triblive.com/opinion/john-stossel-our-green-dreams-need-better-resources/
Tribune-Review: ‘Land no one else wants’ gets solar as coal, nukes fade away
https://triblive.com/news/wire-stories/land-no-one-else-wants-gets-solar-as-coal-nukes-fade-away/
York Dispatch: OP-ED: Reilly urges support for nuclear power industry in Pa.
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/readers/2019/04/29/op-ed-reilly-urges-support-nuclearpower-industry-pa/3614497002/
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Fossil fuel industry group-backed poll finds Pennsylvanians uninformed about
nuke proposal, skeptical when educated
https://www.penncapital-star.com/blog/fossil-fuel-industry-group-backed-poll-finds-pennsylvaniansuninformed-about-nuke-proposal-skeptical-when-educated/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Solar and wind energy advocates may hold swing vote in Pennsylvania’s divisive
nuclear rescue debate
https://www.philly.com/news/pennsylvania-renewable-power-advocates-propose-big-boost-greenenergy-incentives-20190427.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Observer-Reporter: Residents skeptical of cleanup plans for Muse site
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/residents-skeptical-of-cleanup-plans-for-musesite/article ff0b1406-685a-11e9-882c-2b572b54155a.html
Mining
Lock Haven Express: New ATV trail work part of mine reclamation project
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/04/new-atv-trail-work-part-of-mine-reclamationproject/
Citizen’s Voice: A voice from the coal fields
https://www.citizensvoice.com/arts-living/a-voice-from-the-coal-fields-1.2344567
Times News: Spotlight: New No. 9 president talks about connection to Molly Maguires
https://www.tnonline.com/spotlight-new-no-9-president-talks-about-connection-molly-maguires
Times Leader: Luzerne County in “economic wave,” Yudichak says
https://www.timesleader.com/news/741430/luzerne-county-in-economic-wave-yudichak-says
Oil and Gas
WPXI: Local community fighting to protect their land from potential fracking project

https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/local-community-fighting-to-protect-their-land-frompotential-fracking-project/944337193
Tribune-Review: Gas prices continue climb in Pittsburgh, across the nation
https://triblive.com/local/regional/gas-prices-continue-climb-in-pittsburgh-across-the-nation/
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Gas tax covers police for areas that won’t
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-gas-tax-covers-police-for-areas-that-wont/
Pennlive: Pipelines: Let’s keep our eye on the ball | Opinion
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/04/pipelines-lets-keep-our-eye-on-the-ball-opinion.html
Waste
WJAC: Dozens of locations allow residents to drop off expired, unused medications
https://wjactv.com/news/local/dozens-of-locations-allow-residents-to-drop-off-expired-unusedmedications
Tribune-Democrat: 'I just wanted to contribute': Volunteers spruce up Johnstown-area gardens
https://www.tribdem.com/news/i-just-wanted-to-contribute-volunteers-spruce-up-johnstownarea/article 4d6afc14-695b-11e9-8616-2b950da83352.html
Observer-Reporter: Electronics collection scheduled in Greene
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/electronics-collection-scheduled-ingreene/article 7de1b426-682c-11e9-b30b-07d7decd8430.html
Observer-Reporter: Canonsburg participates in Drug Take Back Day
https://observer-reporter.com/news/canonsburg-participates-in-drug-take-back-day/article a433ac286832-11e9-a3f5-7f2edc730aac.html
Indiana Gazette: Student bags approval for Eagle Scout project
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/student-bags-approval-for-eagle-scoutproject/article 8f1c9ab2-98d5-519a-8844-30b1f025e5e5.html
Leader Times: East Franklin Township approves bids, notes trash collection tactics
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/east-franklin-township-approves-bids-notes-trash-collectiontactics/
Post-Gazette: Giant Eagle sets up permanent drop-off boxes for disposing unwanted prescription drugs
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/04/26/Giant-Eagle-permanent-drop-off-boxesdispose-prescription-drugs-medications-take-back-day/stories/201904260114
Tribune-Review: Here’s how Pittsburgh residents can dispose of bagged yard waste
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-residents-can-dispose-of-bagged-yard-wasteon-may-4/
Tribune-Review: Hundreds turn out for cleanup events in Harrison, Vandergrift

https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/reddin-up-hundreds-turn-out-for-cleanup-events-inharrison-vandergrift/
Tribune-Review: Carnegie feeling effects of worldwide recycling changes
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/carnegie-feeling-effects-of-worldwide-recycling-changes/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Plastic maker, recycler team up: SEKISUI sets goal of eliminating waste
shipped to landfills
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042919/page/1/story/plastic-maker-recycler-team-up
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Danville kids on crusade for greener lunch trays: Fifth-graders coax
officials to reconsider Styrofoam
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042919/page/1/story/danville-kids-on-crusade-forgreener-lunch-trays
WTAJ: Penn State students work to help State College with sustainability
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/penn-state-students-work-to-help-state-college-withsustainability/1955673735
Lock Haven Express: Renovo area residents clean up
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/04/renovo-area-residents-clean-up/
Centre Daily Times: More states aim to knock air out of festive balloon launches
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article229778734.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Volunteers clean up trash along Susquehanna River
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/volunteers-clean-up-trash-along-susquehannariver/article 8d158745-e56a-53e6-92a7-13d9cf3bc870.html
Erie Times: Mercyhurst students wage plastic-bag competition
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190429/mercyhurst-students-wage-plastic-bag-competition
York Dispatch: State House GOP: Dem's anti-littering bottle bill has chance
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/04/27/state-house-gop-dems-anti-littering-bottle-billhas-chance/3575194002/
Meadville Tribune: Crawford County to host hazardous waste collection May 4
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/crawford-county-to-host-hazardous-waste-collectionmay/article 079f7290-67a4-11e9-8c59-e34920ce288a.html
Dubois Courier-Express: Solid Waste Authority to host 'Industrial Waste Forum' in Elk County
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/solid-waste-authority-to-host-industrial-waste-forum-inelk/article 12582ac4-233b-5bf5-9f1b-d5876f91965c.html
Water
Altoona Mirror: Feds working to update flood plain maps
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/04/feds-working-to-update-flood-plain-maps/

WJAC: Boil water notice for Clearfield County borough
https://wjactv.com/news/local/boil-water-notice-for-clearfield-county-borough
Beaver County Times: Hydrant flushing begins Monday in Aliquippa area
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190426/hydrant-flushing-begins-monday-in-aliquippa-area
Beaver County Times: Baden to begin flushing fire hydrants Wednesday
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190426/baden-to-begin-flushing-fire-hydrants-wednesday
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh Water and Sewer Authority to complete addition of lead inhibiting chemical
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-water-and-sewer-authority-to-completeaddition-of-lead-inhibiting-chemical/
Post-Gazette: Repeat flooding requires federal help, legislation
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/04/28/Repeat-flooding-requires-federal-helplegislation/stories/201904230124
Tribune-Review: Hampton property sale will aid in water plant renovations
https://triblive.com/local/hampton-shaler/hampton-property-sale-will-aid-in-water-plant-renovations/
Sunbury Daily Item: Danville levee project to run through September
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/danville-levee-project-to-run-throughseptember/article 6169ff3a-f3eb-5f6a-ad58-21211111c9af.html
Towanda Daily Review: Troy Borough adheres to ordinance, no water, sewer bill reductions
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/troy-borough-adheres-to-ordinance-no-water-sewer-billreductions/article 286eb1d6-aa26-5db0-bbf5-fbe8e18494ff.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Gateway green space to feature historical aspects, stormwater improvements
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/04/gateway-green-space-to-feature-historicalaspects/
Lancaster Newspapers: LandStudies co-founder sees economic, ecological benefits from restoring
streams
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local business/landstudies-co-founder-sees-economic-ecologicalbenefits-from-restoring-streams/article f6df6456-6762-11e9-b339-83ac9e25b8a7.html
Lancaster Farming: Pennsylvania’s New Bay Plan Falls Well Short of Cleanup Goals
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/columnists/pennsylvania-s-new-bay-plan-falls-well-short-ofcleanup/article 29752542-4ae7-5674-8278-ccca698a5516.html
Miscellaneous
Chester County Daily Local: Cleanup and celebration mark Earth Day festivities in Chester County
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/cleanup-and-celebration-mark-earth-day-festivities-in-chestercounty/article 46e303c4-69f5-11e9-aa77-0f2ac59df6cb.html

KDKA: Residents Of Homewood North Apartment Building Concerned About Slow-Moving Landslide
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/04/26/homewood-north-apartments-landslide-concerns/
WPXI: Landslide in Pleasant Hills has been problem for 2 years
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/landslide-in-pleasant-hills-has-been-problem-for-2years/944093582
Post-Gazette: Time for a checkup: Pollution, cancer show Pittsburgh’s health gaps
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/04/28/Pollution-cancer-Pittsburgh-healthenvironment-gaps-problems/stories/201904280051
Tribune-Review: Developer wants to add sandy beach, lagoon, Ferris wheel to North Shore
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/developer-wants-to-add-sandy-beach-lagoon-ferriswheel-to-north-shore/
Lancaster Newspapers: Time to spring clean your medicine cabinet [editorial]
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/time-to-spring-clean-your-medicine-cabineteditorial/article c3d4c4cc-6779-11e9-9dc9-e7ecc15cdaa4.html

